
Mississippi Report
A Detailed Look at Mississippi's Funding Policies

Mississippi

Funding Basics

Formula Type

Mississippi has a hybrid funding fo rmula inco rpo rating bo th reso urce-based and student-based elements. The

state determines the co st o f delivering educatio n to  a student with no  special needs o r services based o n the

co st o f the reso urces, such as staff salaries and maintenance services, required to  do  so . This co st is then

used as a base amo unt. The state also  pro vides additio nal funding to  educate speci c catego ries o f students,

including students fro m lo w-inco me ho useho lds, students with disabilities, students identi ed as gifted,

students enro lled in career and technical educatio n pro grams, and students in sparsely po pulated districts.

Mississippi expects scho o l districts to  co ntribute to  the funding o f their public scho o ls, with the amo unt o f the

lo cal share based o n districts’ pro perty values, up to  a de ned share o f the fo rmula amo unt. Districts are

permitted to  raise and keep additio nal lo cal revenues fo r regular district o peratio ns.

Supplemental funding fo r students fro m lo w-inco me ho useho lds is generated thro ugh the applicatio n o f a

multiplier to  the base amo unt. Services fo r students with disabilities, students identi ed as gifted, students

enro lled in career and technical educatio n pro grams, and students in sparsely po pulated districts are pro vided

thro ugh reso urce-based pro gram-specific allo catio ns.

Base Amount

Mississippi has a xed base funding amo unt per student. Fo r FY2021, the per-student base amo unt was

$5,829.

This means that an average student with no  special needs o r disadvantages wo uld be funded at that level.

Local Revenue
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Expected Local Share

Mississippi expects scho o l districts to  co ntribute revenue to  the funding o f public scho o ls. The amo unt each

district is expected to  raise fo r its educatio n co sts is based o n pro perty values. Each district is expected to

co ntribute $28.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth (subject to  different assessment ratio s

fo r different classes o f pro perty) fo r the purpo se o f funding its scho o ls.

As a matter o f po licy, the state sho uld no t co ntribute less than 73%  o f the amo unt o f funds it has calculated to

be necessary to  educate the students within each district, regardless o f its lo cal wealth. Ho wever, in practice,

the state may pro vide a smaller share o f districts’ needed funding if the legislature appro priates insuf cient

funding to  co ver the 73%  requirement. Once the state calculates the to tal amo unt o f funding necessary fo r

each district, it  subtracts the expected lo cal co ntributio n and pro vides the difference in the fo rm o f state

educatio n aid.

Additio nally, taxpayers may claim an exemptio n fro m taxes o n ho mesteads; the state pro vides a small

reimbursement to  scho o l districts to  o ffset this exemptio n.

Property Tax Floors and Ceilings

Mississippi sets a o o r and a ceiling fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates. Scho o l districts must impo se a tax rate o f at

least $28.00 fo r every $1,000 o f taxable pro perty wealth, o r 27%  o f the to tal amo unt o f funding calculated by

the state to  be necessary to  educate its students, whichever is less. Scho o l districts may no t raise mo re than

$55.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth; ho wever, levies to  fund debt service may be

impo sed in excess o f $55.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth.

Other Local Taxes for Education

Scho o l districts in Mississippi receive lo cal revenue o nly fro m pro perty taxes.

Student Characteristics

Grade Level

Mississippi do es no t differentiate funding based o n students’ grade levels.

English-Language Learner

Mississippi do es no t pro vide increased funding fo r English-language learners.

Poverty

Mississippi pro vides increased funding fo r students fro m lo w-inco me ho useho lds by applying a multiplier o f

1.05 to  the base per-pupil amo unt fo r these students.

Students are eligible fo r this supplemental funding if they qualify fo r free lunch (but no t reduced-price lunch)

under the Natio nal Scho o l Lunch Pro gram.
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Special Education

Mississippi funds special educatio n using a reso urce-based system, determining the co st o f delivering special

educatio n services in a district based o n the co st o f the reso urces—staff po sitio ns in particular—required to

do  so .

The state estimates the number o f special educatio n teacher units that each district requires, calculates the

average salary drawn by special educatio n teachers in each district based o n perso nnel repo rts fro m the prio r

year, and then multiplies these numbers to  pro duce the Special Educatio n Add-On Allo catio n, which districts

may use as they see fit.

The remainder o f state special educatio n funding is distributed thro ugh speci c pro gram-based allo catio ns,

including funding fo r language services, po sitive behavio r specialists and o ther suppo rt staff, extended-year

instructio n, and the educatio n o f students with disabilities in private scho o ls and facilities.

Gifted

Mississippi pro vides increased funding fo r gifted and talented students. It do es so  in a reso urce-based fashio n,

by allo cating funding in an amo unt equal to  each district’s anticipated co sts fo r salaries fo r teachers in gifted

pro grams.

Annually, the state’s Of ce o f Advanced Learning and Gifted Pro grams pro vides an estimate o f the teacher

units needed fo r each district’s gifted educatio n pro grams to  the Of ce o f Scho o l Financial Services, which

calculates the average salary drawn by gifted educatio n teachers in each district based o n perso nnel repo rts

fro m the prio r year and then multiplies these numbers to  pro duce the to tal amo unt o f funding pro vided to  the

district fo r gifted educatio n.

This funding is allo cated with no  use restrictio ns.

Career and Technical Education

Mississippi pro vides increased funding fo r career and technical educatio n (CTE) pro grams. It do es so  thro ugh

its reso urce-based fo rmula by allo cating funding in an amo unt equal to  each district’s anticipated co sts fo r

salaries fo r teachers in CTE pro grams.

Annually, the state’s Of ce o f Career and Technical Educatio n pro vides an estimate o f the teacher units

needed fo r each district’s CTE educatio n pro grams to  the Of ce o f Scho o l Financial Services, which calculates

the average salary drawn by CTE teachers in each district based o n perso nnel repo rts fro m the prio r year and

then multiplies these numbers to  pro duce the to tal amo unt o f funding pro vided to  the district fo r CTE.

This funding is allo cated with no  use restrictio ns.

District Characteristics

Concentrated Poverty

Mississippi do es no t pro vide increased funding fo r districts based o n the co ncentratio ns o f students fro m

lo w-inco me ho useho lds that they serve. Ho wever, Mississippi do es pro vide funding fo r individual students

fro m lo w-inco me ho useho lds (see “Po verty” fo r mo re info rmatio n).
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Sparsity and/or Small Size

Mississippi pro vides increased funding fo r sparse scho o l districts thro ugh its transpo rtatio n funding system.

Befo re FY2011, Mississippi pro vided additio nal funding to  districts o n a sliding scale that allo cated mo re

funding to  districts with greater sparsity. Since FY2011, the state calculates the transpo rtatio n funding fo r

each scho o l district by multiplying the district’s prio r-year transpo rtatio n funding by the mo st recent in atio n

rate. As a result, districts’ transpo rtatio n funding is based o n histo rical, rather than current, sparsity levels.

Charter Funding

Funding fo r charter scho o ls in Mississippi is calculated based o n lo cal scho o l district revenue.

Charter scho o ls receive fro m the state a per-student amo unt equal to  the state funding fo r each student in

the scho o l district in which the charter scho o l is lo cated. Charter scho o ls also  receive state funding that

reflects any additio nal funding generated by students in special pro grams and need catego ries.

Charter scho o ls in Mississippi receive a share o f lo cal tax revenue. Fo r students attending a charter scho o l

lo cated in the district where they reside, the district pays to  the scho o l a pro po rtio nate share o f the scho o l

district’s lo cal pro perty tax revenue, excluding levies fo r debt service o r in suppo rt o f vo catio nal educatio nal

pro grams. Fo r students attending a charter scho o l o utside o f their district o f residence, the state

department o f educatio n withho lds a po rtio n o f state aid fro m the district o f residence and transfers that

amo unt to  the charter scho o l to  acco unt fo r its lack o f access to  lo cal revenue fo r tho se students.
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